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CHAPTER 27.

four-

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO THEIR MAJESTIES A TAX ON POLLS AND
ESTATES, AND ADDITIONAL DUTIES OF IMPOST AND TUNNAGE OF
SHIPING.

We, the representatives of their majesties' province of the Massa- See acts of

chusetts Bav in New Euo-land, takincj into consideration the present il^A"^' ^!?*P* *»

T • • f.1 • ~i • Ti -I -I • note, posr.
distressing circumstances oi the said province, and the daily growing
charge for the security and defence of their majesties' interests and
subjects within the «ame, besides the other contingent charges for the
suj^port of the government, and other pubhck occasions, and the abso-

lute necessity of granting a supply for the ends aforesaid, and for pros-

ecuting of tlie war against their majesties' enemies, do grant unto their

most excellent majesties a rate or tax of three thousand one hundred
eiglity-nine pounds foiu* shillings, in money ; and pray that it may be
enacted,

—

And be it accordingly enacted hy the Lieutenant Qovernour^ Council
and liejji'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the said sum of three thousand one hundred eighty-

nine pounds four shillings be proportioned unto the several towns and
precincts within this province, to be assessed and levied in manner as

by this i)resent act is hereafter directed ; that is to say,

—

IN THE COUNTY OF STTEFOLK.

Boston, six hundred and twelve pounds thirteen shil-

lings fourpence,

Roxbury, fifty-eight pounds,

.

Dorchester, eighty-two pounds thirteen shillings

pence, ....
Milton, twenty-eight pounds,
Brantrey, forty-six pounds thirteen shillings fourpence,
Weymouth, thirty-seven pounds,
Hmgham, fifty pounds,

.

Dedham, forty-two pounds, .

Medfield, twenty-four pounds,
Wrentham, ten pounds,
Mendon, nine poimds, .

Hull, thirteen pounds, .

IN THE COtTNTY OF MIDDLESEr.
Charlestown, one hundred and six pounds thirteen shil-

lings fourpence,

Cambridge, sixty-three pounds six shillings eightpence,
Watertown, eighty poimds, ......
Newton, thirty-one pounds six shillings eightpence,
Sudbury, thirty-eight pounds,
Marlborough, twenty-seven pounds, ....
Medford, eleven pounds six shillings eightpence, .

Maiden, thirty pounds,
Woburn, fifty-nine pounds, ......
Reading, thirty-five pounds,
Billerica, twenty-two pound thirteen shillings fourpence,
Chelmsford, twenty-six pounds,
Concord, forty-five pounds, ......
Stow, six pounds thirteen shillings fourpence,

Groton, nine pounds,
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Lancaster, nine pounds, . . .

Sherborne, seventeen pounds ten shillings, .

IN THE COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE.
Barnstable, forty-two pounds thirteen shillings four

pence, .

Yarmouth, twenty-eight pounds, .

Eastham, twenty-nine pounds.

Sandwich, twenty-eight pounds, .

Falmouth, seven pounds six shillings eightpence,

Manamoy, six pounds thirteen shillings fourpence,

Rochester, seven pounds six shillings eightpence,

Harwich, ten pounds thirteen sliillings fourpence,

COUNTY OF YOKK.IN THE
York, four pounds.
Wells, four pounds,
Kittery, eight pounds, .

Isles of Shoals, two pounds,

.

IN THE COUNTY OP ESSEX.

Salem, one hundred twenty-six pounds thirteen shil

lings fourpence, ......
Ipswich, one hundred jSfty-five pounds six shillings eight

pence, ........
Newberry, one hundred and seven pounds six shillings

eightpence, ....
Salisbury, twenty pounds,
Amsbury, nine pounds,

.

Haverhill, twenty-six pounds,

Andover, thirty-two pounds,
Bradford, twelve pounds,

Topsfield, twenty-six pounds thii-teen shillings four-

pence, ........
Marblehead, sixty-one pounds six shillings eightpence

Lynn, fifty-nine pounds,

Wenham, twenty-four pounds, ....
Beverly, forty-four pounds,

Glocester, twenty-six pounds fouipence,

Manchester, six pounds thirteen shillings fourpence,

Rowley, thirty-six pounds thirteen shillings fourpence,

Boxford, fifteen pounds,
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Bridgewater, twenty-three pounds six shillings eight-
pence, £23 65. 8c?.

Middleborough, ten pounds, 10

IN THE COUNTY OF BRISTOL.
Bristol, twenty pounds, 20
Taunton, forty-four pounds thirteen shillings fourpence, 44 13 4
Dartmouth, thirty-seven pounds thirteen shillings four-

pence, 37 13 4
Freetown, seven pounds, 7
Rehoboth, twenty-nine pounds six shillings eightpence, 29 6 8
Swnnzey, twenty-nine pounds six shillings eightpence, 29 6 8
Little Compton, sixteen j)ounds, 16
Tiverton, nine pounds six shillings eightpence, . . 9 6 8
Attleborough, eight pounds, 8

ON mabtha's VnsnETARD.
Edgar Town, fifteen pounds six shillings eightpence, . 15 6 8
Tisbury, ten pounds thirteen shillings fourpence, . . 10 13 4
Chilmark, ten pounds thirteen shillings fourpence, . 10 13 4

Nantucket, thirty pounds, 30

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 2.] That the treasurer do send forth his warrants directed warrants to be

unto the selectmen or assessors of each town and precinct aforesaid, at grsi'^of^August.
or before the first day of August next coming, requiring them to assess

the aforementioned sum, set and proportioned, to such town or precinct

respectively, upon the polls and estate within the same, in manner
following ; that is to say, all male persons inhabiting or residing within Rules of

such town or precinct, from sixteen years old and upwards (except the "^^^^^^'^s-

president, fellows and students of Harvard Colledge, elders of churches,
and such others as are improved in the work of the ministry, grammar
schoolmasters, and those who through age, bodily infirmity or extreme
povei'ty, shall be thought unable to contribute towards publick charges),

one shilling on the poll ; all negi*os, molattos and Indian servants, as

well male as female, after the rate of one shilling per poll ; and all

housing and lands and other real estate whatsoever, all goods, wares
and merchandizes, without exception, trading stock, neat cattle, horses,

sheep, swine, and all other personal estate, particularly enumerated in

an act made and passed at the first session of this court begun and held
the thirtieth day of May, in the sixth year of their present majesties'

reign, entituled "An Act for granting unto their majesties a tax of 1694-5, chap. 2.

twelvepence a poll, and one penny on the pound for estates," and
according to the several rules and valuations in the said act expressed,

and set down, in whose possession or improvement soever any such
estate is or shall be at the time of making this present assessment, after

the rate of one penny on the pound, and after the like rate for the
income of all handicraftsmen in the discretion of the assessors ; and
such sum of a penny on the pound, as aforesaid, to be so often multi-

plied as, together with the polls, shall compleat the whole sum herein

before proportioned to such town or precinct ; and thereof to make dis- Liststobemade

tinct and perfect lists, therein setting down every particular person's
te'd to™heTreas-

name and sum, with a notification thereon of the name of the several urer by theflrst

constables or collectors of such town or precinct, and the sum which ° ^^
*""

each of them are severally to collect ; and the list so made and per-

fected to transmit unto the treasurer, at or before the first day of
September next.
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Warrants to be [Sect. 3.] And thc treasurer, upon receipt of such returns and lists

coiiect'iuff and ^^ assessment, is hereby impowi-ed to make and send forth his warrants,
paying in 'tiie directed unto the constables or collectors of the said several towns and

fhriast'^of No- precincts (together with the said lists), requiring them respectively, to
vember. collect and gather the said assessments, and to pay in the same unto

the treasurer or his order, at or before the last day of November next
ensuing, by which time they are to make up and issue their accompts
of the whole with the treasurer. Which aforesaid warrants, being sent

to the sheriffs or marshals of the resj^ective counties and places, they
are required immediately to disperse, and safely to deliver them unto
the constables or collectors of the several towns and precincts, accord-

ing to the dii-ection thereon.

A7id be itfurther enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

rowers and [Sect. 4.] That all the powers and authorities given unto the treas-

granted'to the
^^^©1*) Selectmen or assessors, constables or collectoi's, respectively, for

treasurer, se- the enforcing the collecting and paying in of any former assessment or

stabTe*s"'&a°' assessments, as well in and by the Ijefore recited act entituled " An Act
for granting unto their majesties a tax of twelvepence a poll, and one
penny on the pound for estates," or any clause or article therein con-
tained, as in and by any former and other act of the general assembly,
relating to publick assessments, shall be, remain, abide and continue in

full force, to be exercised and put forth by the treasurer, selectmen, or

assessors, constables or collectors respectively, for the making and col-

lecting of this present assessment, as if the same were in and by this

act particularly expressed, set forth, and re-enacted.

A7id be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Where no sher- [Sect. 5.] That in all places lying without the body of any county,

shaito* distrain
^^^ ^*^ ^^^^ under the powcr of a sheriff, the treasurer is hei*eby author-

on defective izcd and impowered to direct his warrants unto the marshal of such
constab es.

place or places, to distrain, upon any defective constable or constables,

the arrears of any publick assessments committed or that shall hereafter

be committed unto them to collect, for which they have not accompted
or that hereafter shall not accornpt for within the time as by warrant
they were or shall be enjoyned ; and where any sheriff or marshal shall

make default in accounting for or returning into the treasury the sum
and sums mentioned in any warrant or w'arrants of distress by him

The coroner on received or to be received from the treasurer, the treasurer is further

fffs**^
&(%^

^^^^' authorized and impowred to make out waiTants, directed unto the coro-

ner of such county where any sheriff is defective, and to the constable

of the town in Aviiieh a defective marshal lives, requiring them respec-

tively to distrain the same upon the estate real or personal of such
defective sheriff or marshal, as the law directs referring unto defective

^on-stables.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Additional du- [Sect. 5.] That, to the ends in this present act before mentioned,

:lnd tonnage.^* there be further granted unto their majesties the following additional

rates and duties of impost upon the several sorts of wines and strong

liquors, goods, wares and merchandizes that shall be imported into this

province, and tonnage of shipping ; to be and continue in force from and
after the publication of this act unto the twenty-ninth day of June next
ensuing, and no longer ; that is to say, for every pipe of common Fyal,

Passada, Madera, Canary, Malaga or Port wine, over and above the

duties already payable for the same, ten shillings per pipe, and so

proportionably for a greater [or] [eouT] lesser quantity ; for all rhum
and other strong liquors, over and above the duties already payable for

the same, fourpence per gallon ; for all goods, wares and merchan-
dizes from England, over and above the duties already payable for the

same, ten shillings for every hundred pounds sterling, jirime cost ; for

every hogshead of sugar, one shilling ; for every hogshead of molosses,
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sixpence ; for every hogshead of tobacco, two shiUings ; for every tiinn

of loggwood or other dying wood, two shillings ; and so proportionably
for a greater or lesser quantity of each of the said particular commodi-
ties, over and above the duties already payable for the same. And for

all other goods, wares and merchandizes (cotton wool, salt, and every
commodity of the growth and production of New England excepted),
over and above the duties already payable for the same, ten shillings

for each hundred pound in value.

[Sect. 6.] And that for the additional duties above mentioned, no No drawbacks,

drawback be allowed upon exportation. For all ships and other vessels

that shall sail from any j^ort, haven, river or creek within this province,

over and above the duties already payable for the same, sixpence per
tun, according to the computation of tunnage by law allowed.

[Sect. 7.] And all officers imployed about the impost are to take. Officers' power,

use and exercise all the powers and directions for the collecting and
receiving of the additional duties before mentioned, as by law they may
and ought to do for the other.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That for a present supply of the treasury, the treasurer Four thousand

be and hereby is impowred to issue forth a certain number of the bills to be'emute'd^^^

of pubUck credit of the late colony of the Massachusetts, endorst by
him in manner as is directed by an act entituled " An Act for a present 1693-4, chap. 13.

supply of the treasury," to the value of four thousand pounds and no
more, at the just sum in each of said bills set down ; to be received back
again for all publick payments, to the treasury and in any office dej)end-

ant thereon, with the advance of twelvepence on the pound ; the treas-

urer upon paying out of said bills to have credit in his accompt for the
sum in said bills, with the allowance of five jjounds per cent more, after

which rate they were drawn into the treasury ; and the moneys to be A ftind for the

raised by virtue of this act is * hereby granted as a fund for the repay-
^^^"

ment of the said credit in bills. \_Passed 3Iarch 15, 1694-5
;
published

March 16, 1694-5.

CHAPTER 28.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE FORME OF THE WRITT AND PRECEPT FOR
THE ELECTING OF REPRESENTATIVES TO SERVE AT THE NEXT GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

Whereas, in and by one act made and passed by the general assembly
at their session in October, in the fourth year of their present majesties'

reign, entituled " An Act for the establishing of presidents and formes 1692-3, chap. 3o

of writts and processes," amongst other things therein contained, the

writt for the convening, holding and keeping of a great and general

court or assembly, directed unto the sheriff or marshall respectively, and
his precepts to be issued forth in observance thereof, do qualify the per-

sons to be chosen to serve as representatives in such court to be free-

holders within the province ; and forasmuch as, since that in and by one
other act, entituled " An Act to prevent default of appearance of repre- 1693-4, chap, h,

sentatives to serve in the general assembly," amongst other things^
^'

therein contained, it is enacted that representatives be freeholders and
resident in the town they are chosen to serve for and represent, both
which afore recited acts are lying before their majesties for their royal

approbation or disallowance, and their royal pleasure in that respect not
being yet signified ; for preventing therefore of inconvenience and

* Sic, in printed act.


